CT Interagency Drought Workgroup
Regular Meeting
November 4, 2021
2:00 PM
Conducted remotely via Zoom – see below for info

Agenda
1. Call to order
2. Seating of voting members
3. Minutes – October 14, 2021
4. Review of Hydrologic Conditions
5. Review of CT Water Planning Council’s State Water Plan Implementation
   Workgroup Report on recommendations to the CT Drought Preparedness and Response Plan
   • Charge 4
4. Next meeting – December 2, 2021
5. Other Business
6. Adjourn

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83922155630?pwd=VVRRWXh5SzFKL29ZYNnRzdI1SFNOUT09
Meeting ID: 839 2215 5630
Passcode: aRBS3c